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His MAJESTY THE KING has been graciously pleased to approve of the award of the
Distinguished Conduct Modal to the undermentioned Warrant Officers, Non-commissioned Officers
and Men, for acts of gallantry and devotion to Duty.

Regimental
No. Kank. Name. Corps. Action for which commended.

34552 Driver ..

10033

1947

Private ...

( A c t i n g
I Serjeant

Adams, R

Allan, A.

Allen, W.

8937 A e t i n g
Company

Serjeant-
'; Major

Amour, J. ...

3946

4359

10073

8651

29622

5730

Serjeant

Ssrjeant ...

7655

Private ..

Private ...

Corporal ...

Company
Serjeant-
Major

Sapper

Amphlett, C. J.

Armstrong, J. W.

Arnull, C. ..

Ashford, W.

Ashmore. G. M.

Ash worth, R.

No. 29180.

Aylvrard, H.

B

6 A. Reserve Brigade,
R o y a l Fie ld
Artillery

2nd Battalion, Loyal
North Lancashire
Regiment

l/3rd (City of London)
Battalion, T h e
London Regiment
(Royal Fusiliers,
T.F.)

2ud_ B a t t a l i o n .
X orthamptonshi r e
Regiment

5Gth Field Company,
Royal Engineers

6th Dragoon Gnards

2nd Battalion, Loyal
North Lancashire
Regiment

2nd Battalion, Lin-
colnshire Regiment

Motor Cyclist, Royal
Engineers

2nd Battalion, Lanca-
shire Fusiliers

26th Field Company,
Royal Engineers

For conspicuous gallantry near La
Houssoie on 24th October, 1914, in
voluntarily assisting at great risk,
in the rescue of a severely wounded
Officer, under a very heavy close-
range fire.

For gallant conduct on 4th November,
1914. during the attack at Tanga
(East Africa), and for geneial good
work performed under a heavy fire.

For conspicuous gallantry, ability,
and resource, at Neuve ChapeUe
from 10th to 13th March, 1915. He
was in charge of a reconnoitring
patrol on the night of 13th March
and disco\ ered 3 small bridges laid
down by the enemy for their
advance; these he removed, which
lesuited in the Germans be in? held
tip in their attack, and our machine
gunsb3ing turned upon them.

For conspicuous gallantry at Neuve
Chapelle on 13th March", 1915, when
he took com »<and of the company
after his Officer had fallen, and
handled the men with much ability
against a very heavy counter-attack
by the enemy.

For conspicuous gallantry on 12th
March, 1915, at Spanbroek Moleu,
when he Jed his party with great
gallantry after his Officer had fallen.
He was killed on the parapet of the
enemy's trenches.

For conspicuous gallantry on many
occasions, especially on 17th Feb-
ruary, 1915, near Ypres, when he
repaired the trenches which had
been blown up whilst bombs were
being thrown in by the enemy. On
the 21st February he conducted a
party of bomb cai riers into the five
trenches, with great coolness under
heavy shell fiie.

For gallant conduct on 4th November,
1914, during the attack at Tanga
(East Africa), and for general good
work performed under a heavy lire.

For conspicuous jrallan try in conveying
messages under heavy fire Although
wounded on his fourth journey he
continued at his duty until exhaus-
tion supervened.

For gallant c'nduct at Neuve Chapelle
from 10th to 13th March, 1915, when
he carried important despatches by
day and night, frequently under
fire, and always with success.

For conspicuous gallantry and resouice
at Le Bizet on 15th Febiuary, 1915.
When the billets belonging to his
company were set on fire by the
enemy's incendiary shells, he
collected a party of men and extin-
guished the fires, under the continu-
ous shell fire of the enemy.

For gallant conduct at Givenchy on
27th January, 1913, in volmitarily
accompanying a small party of the
South Wale? Boiderers. -which
resulted in the head of the enemy's
pap being blown in.


